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Philip Schweikart and Pearson Fry

1 visited Austin on Tuesday.
Chas. P. Fisher is Tejoicing along

with the other papas. It's a boy of
regulation size, and arrived Tuesday,

! just in time to vote for McKinley.

Alex. Macdonnell is justly proud of

\u25a0 the new book-keeper who has made
his appearance and proposes to make
Alex' home his permanent abode,

i Jos. L. Wheeler, who has been dan-
gerously ill for several days with pneu-
monia at the residence of Mrs. E. M.

j Herteau, is some better at this writing.

Hon. C. W. Stone, of Warren, visited

J the PKESS sanctum on Wednesday,
1 while calling on his old friends. We

j regret we were absent from home when
j he called.

Wedding Bells.

BUOOKBANK?SALTSMAN.
A quiet wedding took place in Trin-

ity church 011 Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock. The contracting parties were
Mr. James H. Brookbank and Miss
Kathryn Saltsman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo Saltsman, who reside on

Erie avenue near Fourteenth street.
Rev. Howard W. Diller, rector, per-
performed the ceremony. The bride I
was attended by Miss Maude Brook-
bank, of Driftwood, a sister of the
groom. Mr. Chas. Saltsman acted as

best man. A wedding breakfast was

served at the bride's home. The happy !
pair left 011 Day Express east for the
eastern cities, where they will spend j
two weeks. When they return they ;
will reside 011 the South Side. Both 1
are popular young people, and if their !
success and happiness in life shall be
measured with the well wishes that go '
out to them, their joys will be never !
ceasing.

Mr. Brookbank is an industrious j
young man, ofstraightforward, manly j
character. He is employed as a ma-
chinist in the railroad shops at this \
place. The bride is well known and a
popular young lady who possesses j
many social and domestic accomplish-1
ments.

Among the weeding guests were Mr. j
and Mrs. J. O. Brookbank and daugh- j
ters, Maude and ltachael,of Driftwood, j
and Mr. John A. Miller, of Dry Run.? 1
Renovo Record.

?'*

HACKET-MASON.

The wedding ofMiss Florence Hacket i
and Mr. M. L. Mason took place last
evening in Emmanuel Church, the
beautiful ceremony being performed
by Rev. J. M. Robertson, Rector of that
Parish. Miss Hacket is one of Empo-
rium's highly esteemed young ladies,
and Mr. Mason, while hailing from
Sterling Run, is well known by our
citizens and is in every way an admir-
able young gentleman. They repaired
to their own home, from the church,
having the full equipment ready for
housekeeping in the tenement of Mrs.
J. F. Parsons on Walnut street. We
extend our congratulations and best
wishes to the happy bride and groom.

TOMPKINS-WILDMAN.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tompkins, on West Fourth St., was, on
Monday evening, the scene of a pretty
wedding. The contracting parties
were his mother, Mrs. Augusta A.
Tompkins, of Friendship, N. Y., and
Mr. Cameron Wildman, of Whitesville,
N. Y. The Rev. O. S. Metzler, pastor
of the First M. E. Church, performed j
the ceremony.

Card of Thanks.
Editor Press'.?

We take this method of expressing
our sincere thanks to the many kind
friends and neighbors who so kindly I
assisted us in the sickness and death of j
our beloved father, James Welsh. We '
especially thank Mr. F. X. Blumle and ,
family for the kindness manifested be-
fore and after the death.

W. BURFIELD ANDFAMILY,
October 30, 1900.
"Above the Clouds," at opera house,

Friday evening, Nov. 2.

Now we are ready to make ladieß'
tailor suits. Give us a trial.

BEDAIID THE TAILOR.

Home talent will produce the drama,
"Above the Clouds," at opera house,l
Friday evening, Nov. 2.

The main thing in order to preserve
your health in winter is to be comfort-
ably clothed. If you are in need of
undergarment N. Seger has any grade
you may desire.

It is part of our business to know the
wants of the public in wearing apparel,
and we believe we are safe in saying
that we have just what you want.

N. SEGEK

Golden Wedding Festivities

MR. and MRS. RILEY WARNER.

L;ist Saturday evening there occurred
a pleasant incident at the Warner
House, in this place, that seldom falls
to the ordinary man or woman?the
celebration of the 50th anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Warner. At 8:30 the invited guests
commenced to arrive, .and by nine
o'clock the second-floor parlor, halls
and the rooms adjoining the parlor,
presented an animated appearance.
Thronged in the parlor and halls, in
addition to the immediate family-and
friends of the respected "bride" and
"groom" front distant towns, states
and cities, as well as a large number of
home folks, assembled to help celebrate
the occasion in a fitting manner, due
to a respected family so many years
closely identified with Emporium and
Cameron county. The gathering was
a very congenial one and represented
almost every profession?bankers, law-
yers, manufacturers, the clergy, mer-
chants, and a small sprinkling of poli-
ticians?just the right kind of an as-
semblage to give the bride and groom
a good, warm reception.

Promptly at the appointed time for
the bridal party to make its march
from the family parlors to the wedding
parlor, Miss Ada Storm, of Spring-
ville.Pa., a very charming and talented
young lady, seated herself at the piano,
located in the west corridor, and ren-
dered the wedding march from Lohen-
grin, to the strains of which the bridal
party appeared, being preceded by five
grandchildren as bride's maids, beau-
tifollygowned in white?Misses Emo,
Ora and Iva Cole, of Keokuk, Iowa;
Misses Edna Warner and Marion Judd,
and Master Warner Judd, of Empo-
rium?followed by Rev. David Warner
(brother of the groom) and Mrs. Lucy
Davis, of Springville, Pa., who offici-
ated as bridesmaid fifty years ago.
Then followed the bride and groom,
looking as fresh and pleasant as dai-
sies, who took their position under a
decorated canopy, surrounded by the
smiling faces of family and friends.
Rev. David P. Warner made a short
and very appropriate address, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Warner received
the hearty and cordial congratulations
of their friends. The bride was taste-
fully gowned in steel-colored lawns-
down, the groom wearing the conven-
tional black. The parlor was deco-
rated in evergreens and American
Beauty roses.

After the usual pleasantries incident
to such occasions, and admiring and
viewing the numerous handsome and
costly presents bestowed upon the
couple by their host of friends, espe-
cially the very large collection of gold
coin showered upon the excellent and
good wife, the guests were, for an hour,
agreeably entertained by the grand-
children. Miss Ada Storm, an elocu-
tionist ofreputation,recited in fine style
a selection from "Ingomar," and also
rendered "The Village Gossip" in a

pleasing manner. Misses Ora and Iva
Cole gave a guitar and mandolin selec-
tion, to the delightof all present. Miss
Emc Cole sang a solo and Miss Edna
Warner rendered a piano solo, each
being applauded. Little Miss Marion
Judd captured the party with a recita-
tion and Master Warner (Budd) Judd

I won the prize with his "Water Mill-
; yun" story.

The festivities were now transferred
to the large dining-room, which was
artistically decorated and festooned in
gold and white, withsmilax trimmings
and yellow and white flowers, carna-
tions and ferns in great abundance..
This popular banquet hall lias often
looked beautiful, but never so hand-
some as upon this happy occasion.
About one hundred guests were soon
seated at the three large banquet ta-
bles, being their places by Mr.
N. P. Warner, day clerk at the hotel
and only son of the host and hostess.
After grace by Rev. Metzler, pastor of
the M. E. church, a sumptuous repast
was served in fine style by several
handsome young ladies, and it is need-
less to add that all enjoyed the feast.
The clock dial indicating the near ap-
proach of Sunday (the clock being
carefully laid away, face down) the
pleasant evening's festivities closed,
and voted by all a joyous occasion.

The following relatives and friends
from a distance were in attendance
upon this never-to-be-forgotten cele-
bration :

Rev. (brother) and Mrs. David P.
Warner, South Berne, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. (sister to groom) David
Coons, Gloversville, N. Y.

Mrs. C. S. French and Mr. Walter
Warner (niece and nephew of groom i,
Austin, Pa.

Mrs. M. B. Storm (sister to bride)
and daughter, Miss Ida Storm, Spring-

; ville, Pa.
Mr. (brother to bride) and Mrs.W.T.

Dunlap, Springville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. (niece) Geo. Miller,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. K. D. Sampson (cousin), Bing-

hamton, N. Y.

I Mrs. L. Davis, Springville, Pa., who
' officiated as bridesmaid fifty years ago.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cole (daughter)
; and three daughters? Misses Emo, Ora
and Iva?of Keokuk, lowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bachelder, Gal-
ion, Ohio.

| Mr. and Mrs. William Howard, Wil-
S liamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Russell, Claren-
don, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Niver, Claren-
don, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Warner have
been residents of Emporium sincelß6B
and are known far and v/ide for their

i genial and hospitable manners; as
neighbors and citizens they are kind
and charitable to a fault. Although
well advanced in years they are both

: hale and hearty, and it is hoped they
may be spared to enjoy their diamond
wedding. Every oneot their children,
as well as grand children, were present

| upon this important and uncommon
| event: Mrs. Lulu Cole, wife of John

j H. Cole, a prominent citizen of Keo-
j kuk, Iowa; Norman P. Warner, day

; clerk in the Warner House ; Mrs. Liz-
\u25a0 ?ie Hinkle, wife of John J. Hinkle, em-

i ployed in the U. S. Mint, at Philadel-
| phia ; Mrs. Maggie Judd, wife of F. G.

Judd, fire insurance agent and dealer
I in harness goods, Emporium,

j Now, that this great event has
j passed, our genial iriends will have a
| little time to devote to King Pedro?-
"gad ifwe don't."

N. Seger is right on deck with a full
and up-to-date line ot winter clothing. 1

'J his is the season when mothers are

alarmed on account of croup. It is
quickly cured by One Minute Coujih
Cure, which children like to take. It. C.
Dodson. Sly

DR. CHAS. K. SPANGLER,
Kane, I'Pen li'a.

DISE ASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT.

TWENTY VEARS EXPERIENCE.

Dispensary oases treule'l at Kane Summit Hos
pita) evt ry Wednesday !>nd Saturday morning"

Ij" EASTMAN'S KODAK
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~
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I! 7'"' | Be Sure You'r Right, Then go Ahead. '|
;| i That's a safe rule to follow all through life. It's a particular- P
[] ) ly goodrule tofollow are shopping. We don't want i|

| HARRY S. LLOYD. ||
I:s-
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EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 11, 1900.

NEMOP HILA, pei sack fl 20
(Iraham, 44 HO
Rye

"

W)
Buck wheat, ' 4 75
Patent Meal. 45

Coarse .Meal, per 100, 1 10
Chop Feed, " 1 10
White Middlings ?' 1 10
Bran ?? 1 10
Corn, per bushel 60

White Oats, perbifshel 37
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, At Market T. ric?,

Ohoiee Millet Heed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass. I
aHMßiHrwmNMnnaNMnmuwi

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist.
EMPOKHIM, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

teiv

Only the purest drugs are good for |
sick people. They can't afi'ord to ex-

periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-

curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

R. C. DODSON.

LOCAL UEPART9IENT.

PERSONAL CiOSSSP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

tike to see in this department,let tis know by pot- j
a card, or letter, personally.

E. I. Smith came over from Kushe-1
qua last week and visited withrelatives
a few days.

L. E. liunales and family of Arcade, |
N. Y., are visiting Samuel Stoddard
and family at this place.

Falph C. Davison has accepted a po- j
sition in the Pennsylvania It. R. elec- I
trieal department at Altoona.

Aliss Ella Newton, of Emporium, was
the guest of Miss Loretta Swayne, last
week.?Austin Republican.

Mr H. C. Lyman, of Roulette, Pa.,
has accepted and entered upon the dis-
charge ofhis duties as clerk in Frank
Shives' store at this place.

John Blinzler, who took his wife to
Buffalo for treatment, returned home
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Blinzler has
been in poor health for some months.

The PKESS editor is pleased to hear
from Mr. Chas. Gleason, who recently

moved from Driftwood to Boston. He
and his estimable wife will read the
PRESS.

Thos. 11. Norris and wife, of Port- ;
land Mills, visited in Emporium last j
Saturday and Sunday and attended '
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. r
Riley Warner.

Mrs. Chas. A. Van Lew entertained j
a party of lady friends Tuesday eve- j
ning in honor of her niece Miss Minnie
Van Lew, of Dayton, Wash., who will
visit her for some time.

Mrs. F. C. Rieck gave an afternoon
whist on Tuesday to a large party of

lady friends, in honor of Mrs. Bert
Burrows, who willsoon leave our town
to reside at Instanter. It is spoken of
as a very enjoyable occasion.

John J. Hinkle came up from Phila-
delphia last Thursday to visit his wife
and attend the Golden Wedding. Mr.
Hinkle wrill remain until after election,
when Mrs. Hinkle will return with him
to Philadelphia to spend the winter.

Rev. David P. Warner, South Berne,
N. Y., brother to our townsman Mr.
Riley Warner, occupied the pulpit in
the M. E. Church last Sunday evening

and preached an able sermon to a large
congregation. The Rev. gentleman

and his wifereturned to their home on
Tuesday, having immensely enjoyed
their visit to Emporium.

A North East man and liia better half
: were going to the theatre one evening
, this week. The wife said: "Dear,will

i you please Btep into my room and get
'my goats off the dresser?" "Your
goats?" said the puzzled husband,"what
new fad have you women got up now?"
"I'll show you!" snapped his wife as
she sailed away and came back putting
011 her gloves. "Are those what you
mean? Humph, I'd call those kids,"
he said sarcastically. "I used to," she
replied sweetly, "but they are getting
so old I am ashamed to any longer."
He took the hint.?Breeze.

I.nrnront of Anlmaln.
Mr. IJeddard in his book on whales

reminds readers that although imagi-

nation Is apt to picture the giant rep-
tiles of the Jurassic and cretaceous
periods as having exceeded in size all
modern animals yet in fact there is no

evidence that the earth has ever con-
tained either on the land or in the sea
creatures exceeding the whale in bulk.
The mammoth was larger than the ele-
phant, but the Ichthyosaurus could not
match the whale for size, although
with its terrible jaws it would doubt-
less have been the whale's master.

A Mlnuiidcrntniid In(?.

"Here! Where are you going?" cried
the housekeeper.

"Why, lady." replied Harvard Has-
ben, "I don't suppose you want me to
get my board here permanent."

"None of your impertinence! Before
I gave you your dinner I asked you if
you were ready togo to work at once,
and you said 'yes.' "

"Mygoodness! Did you say 'at once?'
I understood you to say 'once.' I
thought you were curious about my
past."?Philadelphia Press.

Of Two Evils.
"Ruggles, I am sorry to hear you

were burned out the other day. Did
you lose all your household goods?"

"Yes, but we don't feel so awfully
bad over it, Lumpkin. We expected
to have to move next week anyway."?
Chicago Tribune.

No Lonffer Needed.
Parke?l've just had my telephone

taken out.

Lane? What for?
Parke ?My next door neighbor put

one in.?Harper's Bazar.

"There's no time like the present,"'
said the young college man as he turn-
ed over to his "uncle" the watch his
grandfather had given him last birth-
day.?Syracuse Herald.

The Bengal cavalry, which consti-
tutes the bodyguard of the governor
general of India, was raised as far :
back as 1775.

, Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays in |

each month during 1900, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points in lowa, South and
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and
Washington at the rate ofone fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21
days. For further information call on
or address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A., i
331 Broadway, New York, or John R. !
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William street, Wil-1
liamsport, Pa. Dec. 10 j

ALL SORTS.

Every nation in Europe is putting her |
hand in her pocket and rushing for our I
coal counter.

Feelings of safety pervade the house-
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only remedy that produces immediate

results. It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung troubles. It
will prevent consumption. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

It looks as if the Chinese government
had decided to spend the whole winter in
the country.

It is well to know that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn and stop the
pain at once. It will cure eczema and
skin diseases and ugly wounds and sores.
It is a certain cure for piles. Counter-
feits may be offered you. See that you
get the original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. 11. C. Dodsou. 81y

Ifthe Chinese get a chance to choose
they will not choose the Manchns for
their future ruler.

Torturing s-kin eruptions, burns and
sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt's Witch Haz-
el Salve, the best known cure for piles,
lieware of worthless counterfeits. 11. C.
Dodson 81 v

Do not get scared ifyour heart troubles
you. Most likely you suffer from indi-
gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and gives the worn out
stomach perfect rest. It is the only pre-
paration known that completely digests
all classes of food; that is why it cures the
worst cases of indigestion and stomach
trouble after everything else has failed.
It may be taken in all conditions and can-
not help but do you good. It. C. Dod-
son.

*

81y
Alas! the poor Dowager is dead again.
See a lot of young girls in another

column with their garments tucked up
treading grapes in a Quiuto vilage of
Portugal during the wine making season.
The practice is kept up to this day.
Speer of New Jersey, however, uses rub-
ber rollers and makes the most superior
wines of the world. 33-8t

Bryan's throat is the eighth wonder.

Stops the Cough
Ami lVorhs offthe Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
eohl in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 2fiyl

Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at L.
Taggart's. Emporium, Pa., will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Bosehee's
German Syrup, free of charge. Only
one bottle given to one person, and none
to children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Bosehee's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggists will tell you its
success was marvelous. It is really the
only throat and lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent
bottle will cure or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all civilized countries.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. 2n'J4eow

Happiness depends very much on the
condition of the liver and kidneys. The
ills of life make but little impression on

those whose digestion is good. You can
regulate your liver and kidneys with
HER BINE and enjoy health and buoy-
ancy of spirits. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart. Oct

/T"?\ ~A~Babw's
W A

if is very much like the blossom-
ingof a flower. Its beauty and ,
perfection depends entirely >
upon the care bestowed upon 1
its parent. Expectant mothers ,
should have the tenderest care. >

They should be spared all worry t
and anxiety. Tney should eat ,
plenty of good nourishing food i
and take gentle exercises. This ;

will go a long way toward preserv- ',
1 ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to 1
come. But to be absolutely sure

of a short and painless labor they
should use

A 1 other's
Fr

regularl* during: the months of (testa-
tion. This is a simple liniment, which (
is to be applied externally. It gives

, strength and vjrnrto the muscles and
, prevents all of the discomforts of preg- (

nancy, which women used to think ,
were absolutely necessary. When
Mother's Friend is used there is no
danger whatever.

Get Mother's Friend at the drug ,
store, |1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
\ ATLANTA.OA.
J Writs for oar fre« book," Befor* Baby la norn." J
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It c °°° T "I A uGROCERIES J 7 X V / GROCERIES. 'J |
** RELIABLE SERVICE. I^j
M IIII __________

"

H £j
We aim to meet the Special acquirements. If anything is needed that |j|^

** cannot be found in our varied stock, let us know, and ' we will take 1£
pleasure in helping you to procure it. We are constantly adding to our kg

N stock, such new goods as in our opinion will be appreciated, anil ask you £?
to visit our store when convinient and make a personal inspection. '

SIS "
Pip OUR HAMS AND BACON; always fresh and therefore of £3

*3 superior flavor. pfi
**

w II
fcjj Wines improve with age, but not so with meats. "Never buy a ham 12

or bacon because it is offered at a low price. ('heapness counts one ? ?

£* against its being choice." Hams, 14c; Bacon 15c. lb. §1
H sa
|| FRESH CRISP CRACKERS and WAFKItS. Ifyou are fond of £2
N them, you will find what is to your likiui» in our stock. Tough, stale

crackers will not be tolerated here. 5
ii

?J IIIE 1' IN EST COFFEE is none too good for discriminating Km- jkjtfporiumites. That is why so many buy our'"Royal" Java and Mocha. £2
a particularly rich blend, an exceptional coffee, 35c lb.; <slbs. SI.OO. P?The rapidity with which our "Ja-ma-ka" blend sells, is sufficient proof ll

If 5 '' finds favor with many. For a medium priced coffee, we believe it fcij|
cannot be excelled. 22c lb. one pound cartons only.

MH Telephone 0, Fourth St. J. 11. DAY. ||

5


